Are you treating youngsters who are or should be receiving mental health services?
Psychiatrists now recognize that the disorders of children are serious, treatable conditions and as precursors of adult psychopathology. These conditions can seriously influence the patient's behavior when undergoing dental treatment. The dentist will probably assume that the behavior problems are directly related to the nature of the dental service, rather than particular underlying personality characteristics of preschool and school-age children. It is important that practitioners recognize and understand these conditions as they attempt to provide adequate treatment. No national epidemiological studies have been conducted in this country that would provide valid indicators of either the prevalence or incidence of mental disorders among children. Local studies, however, have been done that diagnosable disorders in children range from 17.6 percent to 22 percent, including 3 percent to 5 percent who have severe emotional or behavioral problems. The prevalence of many mental disorders is greater in males than in females, ranging from a ratio of 2:1 to 9:1. Lifetime prevalence of mental disorders, first diagnosed in infancy, childhood, and adolescence range as high as 15,000 cases per 100,000 persons. It is important for the dentist to recognize that (1) even the youngest of children seen in a dental practice may be in need of mental health services, (2) management problems may stem from mental health problems, and (3) families are unaware or unwilling to admit that a child may need help.